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ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING. Marauardsen's StoreJeDartraeiit

there was much more activity iu

the interior in the way of contract
iug for tbe new clips, a much

larger percentage of the latter
having bjen bought than is the
case at the present time.

To what extent this change from

a year ago is dew to the tightness
of the money market is uncertain.

Fred Warnock
t the Tottofflce at Heppuer Oregon, a

econd-clas- s matter.

HEPPNER, OREGONNaturally, if rates for mot ey hid
been easy, the wool merchant

year ago.
"Of course the grower, in the

face of a ttteadily hardening mark
et in Loudon, and reports ot an
excellent general business and
higher wool market values in Aus-

tralia, can hardly be blamed for
trying to secure us high prices as
he obtained last year, but the
latter, it ia contended, were higher
than were warranted at that time
or any time since then, which has
been proved by the fact that in
many cases tbe wools were parted
with finally by the wool merchant
at a positive loss; and if the wools
are to pass from growers' hands at
the same pi ices as were realized
by them a year ago, the domestic
wool merchant sees nothing else
before him than a profitless year.

Thursday Apii! 11, 1907.

Attend the Development League
tteeting tonight.

might have been inclined to con-

tract for tbe new wo Ie, I ut the
governing factor in determining
his present attitude is the veiy un

is the season of the year when people are looking for
Summer Dress Goods to make up before hot weatherThis

begins.

profitable experience which he has
had duriug tbe past vear as the re

Every bnsineps roan in Heppner
riwHild attend tbe Development
JL?gU6 meeting tonight. sult of hi operations iu the in

terior nt that time; and he is not
willing to dupVeate that experA farmer of Umatilla county re-M-

sold his wheat ranch for

$J,000. The diy is coming when
Merrow count' fanners will be do-ita- g

tbe same thing.

Dni't. forget tbe Development
League meeting tonight.

ience if he can avoid it. If tbe
growers ad manifested a disposi-lio- n

to sell their clips at prices
sufficiency ljver than last year to

make it u inducement fir the
trade to contract for them, much
more of this t usin ts doubtless
would have bvea done by this
timf; but prices generally asked
hive ft en quitd as high as those

Tbe Butte Creek Grange of

Hfhhr county, is very much op-pp- sd

ro thft act of the last legisla-tw- o

cretiting the Eleventh Judicial
XSstrici'. The gronge is sending
out j8ilutiou9 opposing the mas-nr- .

Th- - crauge clnims that the
jwtc district is uncalled for and
ussieeeesary.

The Farmer's Wife
la very careful about her churn, Khe
scalds it thoroughly after using, and givuti
it a sun bath to sweeten it. She knov9
that if her churn is sour it will taint the
butter that is made in it. The stomach Is
a churn. In the stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts aro performed pro-
cesses which are exactly akin to the
churning of butter. Is it not apparent
then that if this stomach churn is foul It
makes foul all which is put into It?

The evil of a foul stomach is not alone
the bad taste in the mouth and tho foul
breath caused by it, but tho corruption 6t

of a yeai ago, except in porae in
stances where, the wools being of

We have a splendid assortment of fancy Ginghams in all the
New shades and Patterns at 10c
A good assortment of fancy Percales at 12c
Our India Linens, can't be beat, at 10, - 15, - 20 - and - 35c
Fine Embroidered Swisses at 33c
Crystal Lingerie, pretty and dainty, for summer wear at 35c
New Plaids in Persian Lawn at '. 23c
Fancy Stratford Suitings at 20c
Lilse Voiles, vcy dainty 30c
A splendid assortment of the new wool plaid

Suitings and small checks at 65 and 75c
Fine French Mohair Plaids, such as are sold

in the city at S1.25 to 1.50, our price per yard $1.00
Fancy Novelty Mohair, the usual $1.00 grade, at . . 80c
Royal Armour at . .

lighter shrinkage than last year,
they have been actually cheaper
even at the same grease cost as a

The low colonibt rates from tbe
SlitMte H'est, granted by the rail-TTiflvl-

a..

wl'l expire on tbe 30th of
ibis month. This low rate has

YOU LOOK FOR TROUBLE

if you obtain a Firearm of doubt

ful qiditj

The experienced Hunter's and

Marksman's Ideal

tho pure current of blood and tho dissem-
ination of disease throughout the body.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet.
It does for the stomach what tho washing
and sun bath do for the churn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. In this way it cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open eating ulcers asd all
humors or diseases arising from bad! blood.

If you have bitter, nasty, foul Uste In
your mouth, coatod tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and despondent, have fretjuont headaches,
dizzy attacks, gnawing ordistress ia stom-
ach, constipated or irregular bowo5s, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these sy mptoms or any consider-
able number of them, indicate that you are
suffering from biliousness, torpid, or lazy
liver with the usual accompanying Indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia and their aiuadant
derangements.

The best agents known to medical sci-
ence for the cure of the above symptoms. .J l I. i,

tea the means of bringing a large
xmasber of people to Oregon. The
Onegoa Development League has
le doing much in the way of ad-

vertising to induce immigration.
Tom Richardson, secretary of the
league is active in urging publicity
of the fact that the end of the low

rales wilt soon be here. The

a reliable, unerring STEVENS

rvnr FIND OUT WHY
by (hooting cur popular

RIFLES SHOTGUNS Always A Pleasure to Show
T h e m

PISTOLS

Ask your local Hardware
or Sporting- Goods Mer

popJe of Oregon should do every-tli- j

possible to induce people to
om here. There is no time to

icee.

chant for the STEVENS,
If you cannot obtain, ire
snip direct, eiprems pre.
paid, upon recit of Cata-
log Price.pre

Send 4 cents in stamps (or 140 Pag?
Illustrated Catalog, including circu
lars of latest additions to our line.

iiuu eonui nuns, asaiiraicu uy me wyiuugs
of leading teachers and practitionws of
all the several schools of medical practice,
have been skillfully and harmoniously
combined In Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. That this Is absolutely true
will be readily proven to your satisfaction
If you will but mall a postal card request
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y., for
a free copy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities, giving
the names of all the ingredients entering

Alarquardsen's Department Store
Where Quality is Higher

Than Price.
Contains points on shootinir. ammu F. C. Marouardsen, Prop.nition, the proper caro of n firearm.
etc., etc. Our attractive Ten Color
Lithographed Hancer mailed r.ar- -
where for ttix cents in stamps.

into nis wona-iame- a medicines awl snow'
J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.

P. O. Box 4097
Chlcopee Falls, Mass., 17. S. Ing what the most eminent medical men

ot tne ot tnem. .age say . . . t

THE ALPS
John Zoixingkh, Proprietor1 GILLIAM & BISBEEi
Wines, Liquors and

Cigais
Lunches of all Kinds

Tt seems sirange, indeed. The
Ibq; orted stallion, Griffon, was sold

id fleppner this week at forced
;sale for the unheard of price of
$750. The horse was put up at
public auction, and the highest b:d
was wly $550. Sheriff Shutt, who
jfjad charge of the selling of the
bctf&e declared the sale off, owing
to tie low price offered. But now

'Comes the strange part of it. A

little less than two years ago, this
fcorae when only a three-year-ol-

d.

loot fully developed, was sold by

tb Pendleton importers to More-lan- d

Bros, for 82,500. The horse
baa been well kept, ia jnBt coming
five years old, horses are worth
today more than they were two

yean ago, but when the sheriff
it?Jepbened to tbe parties who sold
The horse for $2,500, asking them
to take him back for $750, tbe offer

was refused. Did not want the
asiraal at that trice. Several
$3000 horses have been sold in

tfczs county this year. It begins

to look Tike there might be a little
graft in the horse business.

To kill a grizzly bear at one shot require mighty
cartridge and a strong, accurate gun. Poor gunsKwerful many lives among big game hunters. But whether

the game be dangerous or not the 27Luji man always
gets perfect service.

fflarfin nfles are sure, simple, strong am) accurate.
fllar&It rifles are comfortable to carry, balance well

and come to the shoulder with that ease and certainty which
guarantees good shooting always.

i7larli nfles are made in all calibers ot aQ kinds of

GENERAL

HARDWARE
Hardman, Oregon

e.
Stul fi vntt in stamm for a eataloffue. anil von will

surely 6nd the gun you have been looking for, be it anything
from .22 to .45-9- 0.

77larin rearms Co.,
New Haven, Cons.42 Willow Street. Red Front Llveru &

Feed Satbles
Willis Stewart, Prep

FIRST-CLAS- S

9

FARM MACHINERY
HARDWARE
TOOLS
CUTLERY

MEN'S FURNISHINGS jj
UVERY RIGSStaple and Fancy Groceries. Stock-- JjJ

-- "!. BllEKS PREDICT LOWER
FR1CES. TINWAREfix

V men's Supplies a Specialy. Courteous Jj;
Kept constantly on hand
ana can be furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :rf Treatment. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Jjj We Have a First Class Plumber

GILLIAM & BISBEE
9S

Sam. Hughes & Co, Hacks and Buoyies

Now that the rhearing eeason is

ai Land, tbe wool situation and
market in general is a problem

tkat is growing ia in'ereet.
ISastem buyers ere beginning to

brAvt: fnr no cr ntrtct- - bave

t laade in Mo; row county.'
Frank Lee, lepresenting Judd

Bfc' to 1 te-- ; "t fifrr r Sv', CALL AROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

THE BREWERYThe FamousABootiBalieMlyinlleppDer , rlG AttdltiOIl of tile LatUeS Of
Jowin J. uurtce, ot tne same nrm

wll be here in a few da b. HftnDnfil' RIUl V 1(1111 tV IS Cjlllftd
1 MIdories II. Greene, E. II. Clarke,

T-j- T Hi:rkw Rnd L Strauss are' to tlx
The Best Liquors

and Wines.
HOPGOLD BEER

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, Oregon

Mr Id Tendletoii and others will X EV SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
tjJiTf in a fcLort time. j

All of tbe buyers recognize a IN STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
!j.sDVf snl trftdfciK'y in tbe markets,

pTrdict tLitt prices will bo Tailor-Mad- c Suits. Cloaks, Skirts, Waists
mm Leading Brands of Cigars i

C. F. McCarter, Prop.
Ir?r tbij year than last.

i.c Aiii-'i';-'- , Gol auJ Cotton and Trimmed Millinery
Extra High Grade

Old Goods
HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

& B CiA. SG TKVKXSHAS. IICAGOROS.,
Ideal Gentleman's Bcsort

IMLLIARI) AND POOL ROOMS
We take special pride in keeping our Tobacco and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ot high jjrade cigars constantly in etock. Try one of
our Havana. Cigars wholesale and Retail.

THE PALACE BAR

T.vjjc-'-t.- r in ' tb fcitua- -

X feature of tne domestic
jaxx' bitur- t:- ri .t present if? i tt

ijrt't-tr.v'bH- , wJii::li i- - iu marked con-trh- it

to tbe activity in foreign

wtvix A ye;.r t a similar con.
tht'F'S of thii-g- - ( X'.tc 1 in this re--

fr i, I li'' '. :-.- VO lr4 l -
'

fc1ir iv m'.K'b mre hctive than io

wool.---, but at that time i

l'lm (i.-itte- ve l.matdihtniit-i.t- , in the WmiM lur Vvouuii m Wear

The beautiful Fashion Plates ebuwing tlio fsfylcs and smnrjles of the
materia! are uow ready for your ir.spection and a coidial invitation is
HXtHud-- d to you and your friendd to call and if you cannot cill a postal
will britg them to your home.

Mrs. JL,. I Cohn, Iloiiiier, Or.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

The editorial PK of th Weekly Oro-gonla-

(rives a broad treatment to a wld
rang of auDJecta.


